Event Details

SEPTEMBER 16, 2022

EVENT LOCATIONS

Dragonfly Golf Course
43369 Avenue 12
Madera, Ca. 93636

Check in - 7:30 AM

Dinner & Cocktails
Door Prizes, Trips, DJ & Dancing
at
Pardini’s
2257 W. Shaw Ave.
Fresno, Ca. 93711

Cocktails - 6:30 PM

*Send form and payment to Paul Blanchard (Details at back)
**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Tee Sponsors**
- Hole Only $100
- Hole & Booth $200
- Money Hole $200
- Money Hole & Booth $300

**Partial Bar Sponsor**
- $250

**Partial Raffle Trip Sponsor**
- $250

**Trip Sponsors**
- Half Trip $250
- Full Trip $500

*This includes signage and recognition at the golf dinner via power point, centerpiece placards and announcements

*Please contact us if you would like to make a donation not listed above.

**Prizes**
- 1st Place Team $200 total
- 2nd Place Team $100 total
- (3) Closest to the hole $100 each
- (3) Longest Drive $100 each
- (1) Ladies Longest Drive $100 each

*Entry fee includes:
- Golf, Range Balls, Drinks,
- Lunch (Provided by Chuck's BBQ)
and a special cannon drive shot on hole 18

---

**Event Schedule**

7:30 AM
Check In

8:00 AM
Shotgun

6:30 PM
Cocktails

7:30 PM
Dinner & Awards